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LEGISLATIVE BILL 24O

Approved by the covernor March 30, 1993

Introduced by Banking, Commerce & Insurance Committee,
DeCamp, 4O, Chairperson; Beyer, 3;C1ark; 47; Labedz, 5; Schrnit, 23

AN ACT relating to certain financial institutions; toprovj.de procedures and standards for change incontrol of state-chartered banks and industrialIoan and investment conpanies; to provide fornoticei to provide requirernents; and to provide
powerE and duties.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. For the purposes of this act, unlessthe context othertrise require6:(1) Pereon sha1l mean an individual,corporation, partnership, trust, association, jointventure, pool, s)mdicate, sole proprietorlhip,unincorporated organization, or any other forn of entitynot specifically Iieted j.n this subdivision; and

. (2) Control shaLl mean to owrr directly orindirectly or to control in any manner tuenty-five per centor more of the voting shares of any bank, industrial loanand investment company, or holding compaDy or to control j.n
any manner the election of the majority of directors of anybank, industrial Ioan and investment company, or holdini
company.

Sec. 2. No person acting personally or as agentshall acquj.re control of any state-chartered bank orindustrial loan and investment company vrithout firstgiving sixty daysr notice to the Depaitment of Banking andEinance on fom6 provided by the department of suchproposed acquisition.
The Director of Banking and Finance, uponreceipt of such notice, shall act upon it within thiltydaya, and, unless he or she disapproves the proposedacqulsition within that period of time, it may bLcomeeffective without his or her approval, except that ttedirector may extend the thirty-day period an additionalthirty day6 if in his or her judgment any materialinformation submitted is substantially i.naccurate or theacquiring party has not furnished all the j.nformation

required by this act or the director.
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Wj.thin three days after his or her decision to
disapprove any proposed acquj.sition, the dj.rector shall
notify the acquiring party in writing of the disapproval.
Such notice shall provide a statement of the basis for the
di sapproval .

Sec. 3. Within ten days of receipt of notice of
disapproval pursuant to Eection 2 of this act, the
acquiring party may requeBt an agency hearing on the
proposed acquisition. At such hearing, alI issues shall be
determined on the record pursuant to the adninistrativ6
rules of procedure and the rules and regulationB i56ued by
the department in accordance with Chapter 84, article 9.
At the conclusion of such hearing, the Director of Banking
and Einance shall by order apProve or disapprove the
proposed acquisj.tion on the basis of the record made at
such hearing.

Sec. 4. Except as otherwise Provided by rule and
regulation of the department, a notice filed pursuant to
section 2 of this act BhalI contain the following
informatlon:

(1) The identity, personal history, business
background, and experience of each person by qrhom or on
lrhose behalf the acquisition is to be made, including hie
or her material business activities and affiliations
durlng the past five years, and a description of any
material pending legal or administrative proceedinge in
which he or she is a party and any crimj.nal indictment or
convj.ction of such person by a state or federal court;

(2) A statement of the assets and Iiabilitie6 of
each person by whom or on whose behalf the acquisition is
to be made, as of the end of the fiscal year for each of the
five years immediately preceding the date of the notice,
together with related statements of income, source, and
application of funds for each of the fiscal yeare then
concluded, aII prepared in accordance with generally
accepted accounting principles conBistently applied, and
an i.nterim statement of the assets and liabilities for each
such person, together vJith related statements of income,
source, and application of funds aB of a date not more than
ninety days prior to the date of the filing of the noticei

(3) The term6 and conditiona of the proPoged
acquisition and the manner in which the acquisition is to
be madei (4) The identity. source, and amount of the
funds or other consideration u6ed or to be used in making
the acquisition, and if any part of these funds or other
consi.deration has been or is to be borrowed or otherwiBe
obtained for the purpose of maklng the acquisition, a
description of the transaction, the names of the Partiea,
and any arrangements, agreements, or underatandings with
such persons;

(5) Any plans or proposals which any acqulring
party making the acquisition may have to Iiquj.date the bank
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or industrial Ioan and investment company, to sell itsassets or merge it trith any company, or to make any othermajor change in its business or corporate structure or
managementi

(6) The j.dentification of any person employed,retained, or to be compensated by the acquiring partyl orby any person on his or her behalf, to make solj.;itaiionsor recommendations to stockholders for the purpose ofassj.sting in the acquisj.tion, and a brief desCription ofthe terms of such employment, retainer, or arrangement forcompensation;
(7) Copi.es of aIl, invitations, tenders, oradvertisements making a tender offer to stockholders forpurchase of thej.r stock to be used j.n connection lrith theproposed acquisition; and(8) Any additional relevant information in suchform as the Director of Banking and Finance may require byrule and regulation or by specific request in connectioivlith any particular notice.
Sec. 5. The Di.rector of Banking and Ej.nance maydisapprove any proposed acquisition if:(1) The financial condition of any acquiri,ngperson is suctr as might jeopardize the fj.nancial st,bifittof the bank or j.ndustrial loan and investment company oiprejudj.ce the interests of the depositors of the tank orindustrial loan and investment companyi(2) The competence, experience, or integrity ofany acquiring person or of any of the proposed managementpersonnel indicates that it r^'ould not be in the interest ofthe deposj.tors of the bank or j.ndustrial loan andj.nvestment company, or in the interest of the publj.c topermit such person to control the bank or industrial loanand investment companyi or(3) Any acquiring person neglects, fails, orrefuses to furnish the Director of Banking and Finance allthe information required by him or her.
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